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DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of the Case:

ofHuman
(Complainant),
wasonplolrcdbytheDepartment
TheComplainant,
DebomhChisholrn
State,
County
Services.Shewasterminated
in 1996andfiledfor arbitration.TheAmericanFederationof
andMunicipalEmployees,
Council20,("Respondent",
or "Uniort'',or "Local240l" or "Council20")
agreedto representherat arbitration,thenwithdrewandfailedto arbitratethegrievance.As a result,
DeborahChisholrnfiledanunfrir laborpractice
conplaintallegingthattheUnion'sfailuretorepresorther
violated the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct C'CMPA').
TheBoardhaspreviouslyconsideredthisunfairlaborpracticenChisholmv.AFSCMECouncil
20,AFSCMELocal 2401andD.C. Officeof LaborRelationsand CollectiveBargaining,49DCR
789, Siip Op. No. 656at p.5, CaseNos. 99-1J-32
and99-U-33(2001). (*Chkholn, Slip Op.No.
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656").1lnChisholm, theBoard,dismissed
thecomplaintagainsttheD.C. Office oflabor Relationsand
Collective Bargaining('OLRCB). However,the Board determinedthat "Council 20's decisionto
withdraw the Complainant's arbitration without providing anexplanationfor its actionwas arbitrary and
constituted bad faith" and found that the Union had committed an unfair labor practice. We ordered the
Union to take the necessarystepsto processthe Complainant'sgrievancethrough arbitration. Ifthe
grievance could not be reinstated, the Board ordered that the casebe rernanded so that a Hearing
Examiner may consider whether the Complainant likely would have prevailed on the merits of her
grievance.(Chisholm, Slip Op. No. 656 at p. 5).
The Complainantfiled aMotion to Amendthe Board's DecisionandOrder ("Motion '), askingthe
Board to modifu Chisholm, Slip Op. No. 656 by mandating that the FederalMediation and Conciliation
ServicereopertheCornplainant'sgrievancearbitration. The employingagenry,theDepartmort offIuman
Services("DHS" or'Agency'') and OLRCB opposedthe Motion and did not agreeto resumethe
Complainant's arbitration. The Board deniedthe Complainant's Motion and remandedthe matter'to a
Hearing Examiner for a hearing on the issue of whether the Complainant would have prevailed in
arbitration."Chisholmv.AFSCME Council20,AFSCMELocal 240I,49DCRl1136,SlipOp.No.
689 at p. 5, PERB CaseNos. 99-U-32 and 99-U-33 (2002). ('Slip Op. No. 689").
A hearing was held and on October 15, 2007, Hearing Examiner SeanJ. Rogersissueda Report
andRecornrnendation('R&R'). He found that the "Complainant did not proveby a preponderanceofthe
evidencethat the Department ofHuman Servicesdidnothave causeto dischargeher." (R&R at p. 33).
As a result, he recommendedthat the Complaintbe disnissed. The Complainant filed exceptions andthe
Respondentfiled an opposition.
The HearingExaminer'sR&R, the Complaint's exceptiors andthe Union's oppositionarebefore
the Board for disposition.
II.

Hearing Examiner's Report and Recommendation
As statedabove,in Chisholm, Slip Op- No. 656, the Board directedthat:

theUnionrequestto havethearbitrationreirstated.Ifthe grievance[could
not] bereinstated,thenconsistentwith thestandardenunciatedn lron
Iltorkers,theBord directsthatthecaseberemandedsothat aHearing

'

SeealsoChisholmv-AFSCMECouncil20, AFSCMELocal 2401,52DCR 2537,Slip Op.No.
761 at pgs.2-5, PERBCaseNos.99-U-32and99-U-33(2004),wheretheBoardorderedtheAgencyto
complywith the Board's subpoenato producedocumentspertainingto theseprcceedings,i.e., 79 client
ftles for which the Complainantwas termhated.
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Examinermayconsiderwhether theGrievantlike$ would haveprevailed
on the merits ofher grievanceat arbitration. Webelievethat this reliefis
consistentwith our rnandateunderD.C.Code$ 1-617.i 3(a),to makean
ernployeewhole for any loss resulting from unfair labor practices. By
granting this relie{ the Board seeksto assurethat both parties to the
collectivebargainingagreementget theborefit ofwhat theybargainedfor.
Namely, the Grievant will get no more or no lessthan shewould have
beenoltitled to ifthe casehadproceededto arbitration andthe Union will
be required to pay no more or no lessthan it would haveifthe casehad
gone to arbitration.
In making this decision, we are overtuming the ronedy portion of our
decision in llatton, asit related to back pay, and ordering that a special
hearing take place in this caseto determine the Union's liability for its
actions, ifany. This hearingwill oniy be necessaryiftheUnion is unable
to have the Grievant's arbitration reinstated.
Chisholm v. AFSCME Council 20, AFSCME Local 2401 and D.C. Office of Labor Relationsand
CollectiveBargaining ("OLRCB'),49 DCR 789, Slip Op. No. 656atp.8, CaseNos. 99-U-32 and
99-U-33(2001).'z

2

ln Chishoin, Slip Op. No. 656 at p. 8, the Board adopted the approach set forrh In lron lYorkers
Local Union 377, International Association of Bridge, Structural and Orn tmental lron Workers
("), AFL-CIO and Ronald Bryant,326 NLRB No 54 (1998). The Board rejectedthe approachset fo*h
rn Tracy Hatton v. Fraterrutl Order of Police/Department of Corrections Labor Committee, 47 DCR
769, Slip Op. No. 451, PERB CaseNo. 95-U-02 (1995), aJf'd sub nom. Fraternal Order of
Police/Departmentof Correction s Labor Committeeu. PERB, MPA 95-16 (D.C. Sup. Ct. 1998).
Specifically, at pages 7 and 8 of Chisholm. Slip Op. No. 656, we noted that the Hatton andlron
Workers casesoffer different approacheswhen fashioning an appropriate rernedy in instances where a
union has breached its duty of fair representation by failing to pursue a grievance through arbitratiorq
statins as follows:

The rernedyin llat oz requiresthat the Union attemptto reinstatethe
arbitration- ln the eventthat the union cannotreinstatethe grievance,the
Board directedthe Union to pay backpay from thedateit withdrewthe
griwanceuntil the datethat the Complainantfound"substantially
equivalentemployment." ld. Underthe lron Workers approachusedby
the NLRB, no awardof back pay will be madeagainstthe union unless
the Complainantcandemonstratethat her grievancehasmait. [citation
omittedl.
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As theUnionwasunableto reinstatethegrievance,ahearingwasheldin thismatter. Theissue
canprove,by apreponderance
was: "WhethertheComplainant
beforeHearingExaminerSeanRogers
ofthe evidence,that the Departmentof HumanServicesdid not havecauseto dischargeher."
whichprovidesupportto theneediest
p,rograms
TheHearingExaminernotedthatDHSadministers
AdministrationCIMA")
individualsandfamiliesofthe District ofColumbia.TheIncomeMaintenance
for
federal
andDistrict funded
families
and
certifiesandre-certifiesthe eligibility ofneedyindividuals
programsincluding,for example:TerrporaryAssistance
to NeedyFamiliesf TANF'), Aid for
assistance
DependentChildrenC'AFDC"),Medicaid,D.C. HealthyFamilies,Food Stamps,GeneralPublic
Assistancefor Children,BurialAssistance,
InterimDisabilityAssistanceandRefugeeCashAssistance
(See
programs.
R&R at p.6).
("SSR") from
TheComplainant,DeborahChisholnr,saved asa SocialServiceRepresentative
1979to 1992attheTaylor Streetfacility,primarilyinvolving Medicareapprovalsandclosuresfor the
worker
medicallyneedy. Shealsoperformedother casework dutiesasa generalpublic assistance
(SeeR&R atp. 6).
including,for example:emergency
food stampsandmedicalassistance.
assistance;
withinfive(5)dafs
or re-certifications
AgorcypolicyrequiresanSSRto processfood stampapplications
application
andre-certification
isprovidedto theSSR.DHS'sassistance
oncetheclient'sinformation
(3)
Ifan application
processes
pursuant
three
court
orders.
to
arezubjectto specifictime-tamedeadlines
withinthecourl-ordered
isnotprocessed
deadlines,
thenthe SSRmustexplainin awrittenmemorandum
to thesupervisor
whytheapplication
wasnottimelyprocessed.At thetimein question,theComplainant
wasdetailedto the Agency'sH Streetfacility. (SeeR&R at p. 6).
OnNovember4, I 992,theAgencyimplemented
thegenericconceptregardingcaseprocessing,
i.e.,all benefitsfor oneclientwereprocessed
byoneSSRat onelocationor center.Thus,SSRswhohad
beenspecialistsbefore,now hadto becomegeneralistsin the administrationof all DHS's assistance
generic
concept
trainingonMayT-10,13-15,
progrcms.(SeeR&Ratp. 7). 'The Complainant
attended
programcodesandscreens
and17,1996. ThegenericconceptrequiresSSRsto leamnewassistance
in DHS's dataprocessingcomputerknownastheAutomatedClientEligibility DeterminationSystem
(ACEDS') . . . . [TheComplainant]
andinterviewingonFebruary
wasalsotrainedonculturalinterchange

.

We now adoptthe approachset forth in thelron llorkers casebeause
of our concernthat the Grievantcouldreceivea windfall unlessthe
Grievantis required!o makea showingthe he/shewould haveprevailed
at arbitration. In Iron l{orkers, theNIRB requiredthat the Grievant
showby a preponderance
ofthe evidencethat the griwancewould have
prer,'ailedat arbitration.

(Chisholm,Slip Op. No. 656 at pgs.7-8).
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processing
on
19,I 997;Medicareprocessing
onMarch4 andOctober14,1997;andtimelyapplication
additionalgenericconcepttrainingbut nonewasavailable.[Her]
November6, 1997.Sherequested
supervisor,LorraineCormor,offeredto sitwith [her]to helpherwith interviewsandapplicationsandon
with aninterviewandapplicationprocess."(R&R at
oneoccasionConnordid assist[theComplainant]
p.7).
Subsequently,
theComplainant'swork deterioratedandshereceivedseveralnoticesfrom the
Agencystatingthat: (1) thereweremorethan50 complaintsmadeagainstherbyherclients(seeR&R
in a
(seeR&R at p. 9); (3) hercaseswerenot processed
at p. 8); (2) hercaseswerenot in compliance
OnJulyl0
wasunacceptable.
timelymanner
iseeR&R atpgs.9-10);and(4)heroverallperformance
performance
or I 1, 1997, DHS gavethe Complainanta letterthat wascritical of the Complainant's
'60
regardingthequalityandquantityother work andherwork habitsandlisted casesawaitingaction".
basedonuntimely
(R&R atp. I 0). In SeptemberI 997,shereceivedinstructionto preparememoranda
thattherewere79casefilesonthe
processingofapplications
Cormordeterminod
forbenefits.Superwisor
deskwhichneeded
processing.On October15,1997,ConnorgavetheComplainant
Complainant's
whichneededto be completedby October31, 1997. On
noticeof 14 Medicaidre-certifications
to Personnelrequestingtermination
Novernber14,1997theActingCenterDirectorsentamemorandum
of the Complainant.(SsqR&R at p. 10).
"anadvance
noticeofproposalto removeher
OnDecember
1, 1997,theComplainant
received
'based
ofDuty.
Inefficienq4andInexcusableNeglect
fromherposition
onthreegrounds:Incompetence;
(R&R atp. 10). Thenoticelisted8I casefilesfoundin theComplainant'sofficeawaitingdisposition.(See
R&R at p. I 1). The proposalalsoprovidedasfollows:
ThematerialuponwhichthisactionisbasedmayberwiewedmtheD'C.
OfficeNo. 1,Operation"C", St
OffceofPersornetServicingPersormel
'Building,
Elizabeth'sCampus,"E
Room2}9,27}OMartinLutherKing
number373-1265.
AvanugS.E.,Washington,
D.C.20032,telephone
(Compl.Exh. 3).
( R & R a t p .1 l ) .
Designee,
CarlWilson,andadvisedtheComplainantofher
Theproposalassigned
aDisinterested
rigtrt to respondto theproposalnoticeat areplyhearingbeforeMr. Wilson' (SeeR&R at p. 1I ). The
to A. SueBrowrqActingCornrnissioner,
Designee
Disinterested
wasto makeawrittenrecommendation
proposed
termination.(SeeR&Ratp. I l).
thedecidingofficialwhowouldmakethefinaldecisiononthe
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OnDecember5, 1997,theComplainant's
informationconcerning
"all widence
requested
counsel
(R&R atp. 12).OnJanuary
29,
thattheAgarcyrelieduponin issuingthepropos[ed]removalnotice."
1998,Disinterested
DesigneeWilsoninformedtheComplainant'scounselMr. KaplarlthattheHearing
of the
would be on February3, 1998. As a resultof telephoneconversations
with an associate
Complainant's
courseltheDisinterested
Designeerescheduled
thehearingto February4,1998.Neither
the Complainant,nor her attomeyattendedthe hearing.
TheDisinterested
Designee'sreportandrecommendation
hadto beissuedwithin 45daysofthe
receiptofthe proposed
notice,namelyFebruary,
6' 1998.(SeeR&R atp.'|'2). OnFebruary5, 1998,
DisinterestedDesigneeWilson madehis report in whichhe recommended
that the Complainant'be
removedfromherposition."(R&Ratp. 13). OnFebruary6,1998,thedecidingofficialwrotealetter
statingasfollows: "It ismydecisionthatthecauseissustained
andwarrantsyour ranoval." (R&Rat p.
l3). OnMarch 8, 1998,the Complainant
wasremoved.(SeeR&R at p. l3).
As statedabove,the Complainantfiled for arbitration. The Union agreedto representher at
arbitratioqthenwithdrewandfuiledto arbitratethegrievance.
TheComplainant
thenfiledanunfairlabor
practicecomplaintagainsttheUnionandtlreDepartment
otllurnanSerwices
allegingthattheUnion'sfrilure
to arbitratehergrievanceviolatedtheCMPA. TheBoarddetermined
thattheUnionviolatedits dutyof
(EqqSlip
fairrepresentation
therebycommittinganunfairlaborpractice.
Op.No.656atpgs.8, 10).
Also, theBoarddismissedtheComplainant'sunfairlaborpracticecomplaintagainstDHS. TheBoard
orderedtheUniontotakethenecessary
stepsto process
theConplainant'sgrievancethough arbitration.
I fthe grievancecouldnotbereinstated,theBoarddirectedthatthecaseberemandedsothat a Hearing
Examinermay considerwhetherthe Complainantlikely would haveprevailedon the merits of her
grievance.The Union wasunableto reinstatethe grievanceandthe Board held a hearingin this matter.
The issuebefore the Hearing Examinerwas '$hether the Complainantcan prove, by a
preponderance
ofthe evidence,thattheDepartmentoflluman Servicesdid not havecauseto discharge
her." (R&R at p. 13).
At thehearing,theComplainantmadethefollowingallegations:(a)DHS failedto complywith
minimumConstitutionalrequirementsfor dueprocessby its "failure to afford Chisholrnwith a preterminationhearingandaccessto documents"andsherequestsanewhearing(R&R at p. la);O)DHS
whichstatesthat
failedto complywithArticle 7, Section6 oftheparties'collectivebargaining
agreemort
'the materialrelied upon for a proposeddisciplineshallbe madeavailableto the employeeandher
thereplyhearing
authorized
representatives
forrevied'and alsoviolatedArticle7, Section7,byscheduling
onlytwo businessdaysin advanceandat a timewhentheComplainant'scormselwasnot available(see
R&R at p. 15); ( c) DHS producedonly 52 of80 casesin the currenthearingandthe Complainant
processed
alnnst all ofthern(seeR&R at p. l5); (d) 28casefileswerenotproducedatthecurrenthearing
andallegederrorsin thesecasescannotbeusedagainsttheComplainantbecause
shewasdeniedtheright
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to review and rebut the evidencebasedon thesecases(gggR&R at p. 15); (e) at arbitratioq the
Complainant 'lrould have prevailed on the merits ofthe charges[alleging] that shewas incompetent,
inefficient and inexcusablyneglectedher duty in handling ofher cases"(R&R at p. 15); (0 the
Complainant's supervisor failed to provide training and shewas deniedthe opportunity to presentthis
mitigating circumst utce asa Dougla.sfactor in order to reduceherdiscipline (seeR&R at p. 15); and (g)
DHS' inequitable distribution of a large and highly active caseloadto her, ompared to coworkers,
hinderedher ability to manageand processher cases. (SeeR&R at p. 16).
The Union cormteredthat the Board's Orderto hoid a hearing "requires the Hearing Examiner to
treatthe caseasanonnaldischargearbitration except: [The Complainant]mustprove by a preponderance
ofevidence that shewas dischargedwithout just causeand shewould haveprevailed at arbitration . . . .
[T]he Respondentstandsin placeofDHS to defendthe rernovalaction." (R&R at p. 16). The Union
assertedthat the Complainantfailedto provethat: (1) DHS connnittedproceduralerror; (2) shewasnot
guiltyofthemisconductalleged;(3) thepenaltywasinappropriate.(SeeR&Ratp. 17). TheRespondort
firther allegedthat "[h]er performancewas incompetentbecausesheuntimelyprocessed casesin direct
conflict with [time limitations] . . . She was inefficient as well becauseshe was untimely in her case
processing. I Furthermorg the Respondort maintainedthat the Complainant]inexcusablyneglectedher
dutyby failingto follow instructionsconcemingthe timelypmcessingofher casesandrefirsingto file closed
cases,which she admitted." (R&R at p. 19).
The Union also made the following assertions: (a) the Complainant did not file a grievance
concemingDHS' lack oftraining (seeR&R at p. 17) and cannotnow raisethis defense;(b) therewas no
prejudicial error based on the CBA regarding the timing ofthe reply hearing provision becausethe
Complainant did not askfor an extensionoftime to file areply nor did she"request an extensionofthe 45
daydecisionperiod"(R&R at p. l7), thereforeDHs camot be faultedforthe Complainant'sfailureand
therewasno prejudicial error; ( c) the Conplainant "incurredno prejudicialharmtom DHS' initial refusal
to producedocumentsbecauseanyprejudicewas causedby her counsel'sstrategy." (R&R at p- l7)Finally,the Respondentmntendsthat the Notice ofRemoval specifiedthe locationwherethe Conplainant
and her counselcould view the materialbut they failed to view thern. (SeeR&R at p' 18); (d) the
Complainant did not attend the reply hearing 'there shewould have gotten accessto DHS' evidence
which would have helped her in subsequentappeal proceedings". (R&R at p. l8).
Regardingthe Corrplainant's claimthat DHS did not provide her with apre-termination hearing,
*ArticleT,
the HearingExaminer looked to the collectivebargainingageemert. Specifically,he foundthat
that the deciding official shall issuea written
Section 10 ofthe mllectivebargainingagreementestablishes
decisionwithin forty-five daysofthe date o fthe receipt o fthe notice ofproposed action" [Therefore,the
decidingofficial A. Suel "Brown, wantedto issueher decisionby February6, 1998." (R&R at p. 20).
The HearingExamineralsofound that Article 7, Section 10 provides that the forty-five daysfor issuinga
finaldecision"maybeextendedbyagreementoftheemployeeandthedecidingofficial....Therecord
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established
that [Attomey] Kaplanneverasked
Brownforan extension[ofthe forty-five days].Neither
[Ms. Chishohn's attorney] nor [Ms.] Chishokn attendedthe reply hearing and no written reply to the
proposednoticewassubmittedto Wilsonon Chisholrn'sbehalf" (R&R atp. 20). Irstead,'bnFebruary
'[t]his
4, i 998, Kaplan filed a written protest ofWilson's schedulingofthe replyhearing[,] assertingthat
wasthe first time anyonefrom the Agency informed us that your deadlinefor issuingrecornrnendatiorsto
Ms. Brown was February6'." (R&R at p. 20).
The HearingExaminerfoundtbat 'the Complainantandherrepresentativehadanumberofchoices
once [DisinterestedDesignee] Wilson set the reply hearing on February 4, 1998, despite [the
representative'slunavailability.[They] could haverequestedanedensionofthe forty-five dayperiod for
issuing a final decision from Browq but they did not. The Complainant could have attendedthe reply
hearingwithout her representativeandraisedherprotestoverthe scheduling[ofthe hearing]andanyother
nratters, and gone on the record regarding herproceduraldue processclaims. fThey] could have filed a
writt enreply to the proposednoticeandraisedail theprotestswhichthey advancein this appeal. Yet, the
C,omplainantandher representativechoseto protestinwriting lDisinterestedDesigree]Wilson's decision
to schedule[the] hearingfor February 4,1998." (R&R at p. 21). The HearingExaminerfoundthat the
Complainant was "granted an opportunity to be heard prior to the final decision [and that] Wilson's
decision to hold the reply hearing on February4, 1998did not constitute prejudicial error or a denial of
Constitutional due processrights and does not constitute grounds for an Arbitrator to find that DHS'
removal action would be reversedor mitigated." (R&R at p. 2l).
claimthat, ' despitehertepresentative's
The Hearing Examiner next addressedthe C-omplainant's
requestfor informationon December5, 1997,DHS violatedArticle 7, Section63of the CBA bynot
p,roviding[her attorney] Kaplan with the material relied upon for aproposeddiscipline." (R&Ratp.22).
The Hearing Examiner found that the proposed notice ofremoval specified the location where the
Complainant could review 'the material upon which this action is based" andinformed her that shemay
review the material. (SeeR&Ratp.21). However, '{n]either Chisholmnorhercounselteviewedthe
material.. . . Basedon the expresslanguageofthe proposednoticeofremoval, [the HearingExaminer]
. . . [found] that DHS complied with this requirement [to allow the Complainant to review thematerial]."
(R&R at p. 22). [The Hearing Examiner noted that] [a]lthough the Complainantrequestedcopieso fthe
material,thereis no CBA provisionrequiringthatDHsprovidecopies.(SeeR&Ratp.22). Therefore,
the Hearing Examiner determinedthat "DHS satisfiedits obligation to nlake availableto Chisholm and
Kaplan the material relied on for the proposed discipline . . . [and] DHS' failure to respond to [the
Conplainrrt'sl requestfor thematerialandotherinformationbeforethereplyhearingwasnot harmfrl error

r

Article 7, Section6 providesin part: ". . .Thematerialrelieduponwhich the proposeddrsciplineis
for review. The
basedshall be madeavailableto the ernployeeald his,trerauthorizedrepresentatives
employeeor his/herauthorizedrepresentative
will be entitledto receivea co'pyof the materialupon
writtenrequest."(R&R at p. 2l).
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or a violation ofChisholm's Constitutionaldue processrights anddoesnot constitutegroundsfor an
Arbitrator to find that DHS' removal action would be reversedor mitigated." (R&R at p. 22).
The Hearing Examiner found that the Complainant did not establishby a preponderanceofthe
evidencethat DHS failed to provide her with training for the Agency'stransition to the genericconcept.
As a result, he determinedthat her claim that shewould haveraisedlack oftraining asa mitigating factor
and that "her removal would havebeenmitigated by an Arbitrator basedon the Douglas factors" is not
supported by the record. ( R&R at pgs.23-24). Therefore , the Hearing Examiner concludedthat this
defensedoesnot constitutegroundsfor anArbitratorto find that DHS's removal action would be reversed
or mitigated.
The Hearing Examiner also found that the Complainantwas the most experiencedSSRin work
unit 5l2C and that the most experienced SSRs were assignedheavier caseloads. Furthermore, he
concludedthat the Conplainant failedto show that her caseloador redistribution o fassignmentsaffected
her ability to performherassigned
duties. Thereforg the HemingExaminerconcludedthat the Conplainant
failed to establishthat the penalty ofremoval was unreasonablebecauseher caseloadwasrmmanageable
ard deterrninedthat "this doesnot constitute grounds for anArbitrator to find that DHS's removalaction
would be reversedor mitigated." ( R&R at pgs.24-25).
Finally,the Hearing Examiner rejected the Complainant's argumentthat only 54 casefilesout of
8l wereproduced at thehearing andthis servesasabasisfor settingasidehertermination. He found that
the Respondentdid not relyonthe allegationspertaining to the missing cases,and determined that the
DHS's assertionofthe Complainant's "alleged failure to properlypro cessthe 52 casefiles, ifproven at
the hearing, is sufficient to support DHS's decision to remove her for incompetence,inefficiency and
inexcusableneglect ofduty." (R&R at p. 29). Limiting his ana$sisofthe evidenceto the 52 casefiles
presented, the Hearing Examiner found that the Complainant's "assertion that she did not make any
mistakes in the processing ofthese 52 files, is inconsistent with her defensesthat her caseloadwas
unmanageableand that she did not have adequatetraining in the generic concept." (R&R at p. 30)'
The HearingExamineralsofound that '1he Respondentcredibly establishedthrough documents
andtestimony that: approximately39 casefiles had no action;approximatelyT casefiles were untimely
or incorrect$processed;andapp'roximatd 6 closedcasefiles were not sentto DHS's archives." (R&R
at p. 31). Thus, he concludedthat the Complainant "hasnot proven by a preponderanceofthe evidence
that an Arbitrator would find that DHS's rernovalaction[for incompetence;inefficiency and inexcusable
neglect ofdutyl would be reversedormitigated." Therefore, he recommendedthat the Complainant's
claim be dismissed.
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ilI.

The Complainant's Exceptions and the Responilent's Opposition

The Complainantfited Exceptiors to theHearingExaminer'srecomrnendationandasksthe Board
to find that the Complainant "has proven by the preponderanceofthe evidencethat shewould have
prevailed in arbitration and her removal would have ben reversed." (Exceptions at p. 6)'
In this regard, the Conplainant claimsthat the HearingExaminererredby finding that: (1) "DHS
satisfied its obligation to makeavailableto Chisholm and Kaplanthe material reiied on for the proposed
discipline" (Exceptions at p. ?); and,(2) the Complainantwas "granted anopportunity to be heardpnor
to the final decision." (Exceptionsat p. 8). The Complainantrequeststhat the Board reversetheHearing
Examiner'sfindingsand conclusions.
').
The Union filed an Oppositionto the Complainant'sExceptions("Opposition The Union
contendsthatBoard precedertprecludesovertuminga HearingExaminer'sfindingsoffact whichtre ffiply
supportedbyrecord evidence'tnerelybecause a party proposesa different findingbasedon evidencethe
Heming Examinerfully consideredbut did not find persuasive." (Opposition at p. 9). The Union asserts
that the Agency made available the material upon which the discipline was based, even before the
Complainantmade a requestfor information. (Opposition at p. 10).
Regardingthe Complainant'sallegationthatDHS violated her due processrights, theUnion cited
'To
Smutkav. City of Hutchiwon,45l F.3d 522,526-521 (8thCir. 2006), which statesas follows:
satisfyminimal due-processrequirementsat the pre-termination stage,a public anployer must give the
public employee 'oral or written notice ofthe chargesagainsthirq an explanation ofthe employer's
evidence,and an opportunity to presenthis side ofthe story.' Zo require more than this prior to
termination would intrude to an unv.arranted extent on the government's interest in quickly
removing an unsatisfactory employee." a (ernphasisadded by the Union). (Opposition at p. l2).
Furthermore, the Union claimsthat the Complainantwasprovidedwiththe opportunityto be heard,but
shedid not appearat the hearingor requestan extensionoftime. (Oppositionat p. 13).

IV.

Discussion

The Complainanttakesexceptionto the HearingExaminer'sfindingsthat DHS satisfiedits
actionwasbased.
obligationto makeavailable
to theComplainant
thematerialuponwhichthetermination
Shealsotakesexceptionto hisfindingthattheComplainantwasgrantedanopporhmitytobeheardp'rior
to the Agency's final decision. The Complainantasksthe Board adopther view ofthe evidence.

4

(The Court in Snatka quotes Cleveland Board of Education v. Loudennill,470 U.S' 532, 546
(1985).
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We have held that "issues of fact conceming the probative value of evidence and credibility
resolutionsarereservedto the HearingExaminer." TracyHattonv. FOP/DOC Labor Committee, T
DCR 769, Slip Op. No. 451 atp.4, PERB CaseNo. 95-U-02 (1995); seealso, CharlesBagenstose,
et. al, v. D.C. PublicSchools,3SDCR4154,SlipOp.No. 270at p. 7, n. 5, PERBCaseNos.88-U-33
and 88-U-34 (1991); Doctors Council of the District of Columbia and Henry Slwpek v. D.C.
Commissionon Mental Health Sewices,4TDCRT 568,Slip Op. No. 636 at p. 4, PERB CaseNo. 99U-06 (2000). The Board findsthat the Complainant'sexceptionsamountto a meredisagreernentwith the
HearingExaminer'sfindings. AneredisagreementwiththeHearingExaminer'sfindingsisnot groundsfor
reversal ofthe Heming Examiner's findings where the findings are fully supported bythe record. See
American Federation of GovernmentEmployees,Local 872 v. D-C. Departmentof Public Worl*,
38 DCR 6693, Slip Op. No. 266, PERB CaseNos. 89-U-15, 89-U-18 and 90-U-04 (1991)'
Furthermore, where the Hearing Examiner's Report and Recommendation is supported by record
evidence, exceptions challenging those findings lackmerit. SeeAmerican Federation ofGovernment
Employees.Local 2725 v. District of ColumbiaHousingAuthority,45 DCR 4022, Slip Op. No. 544,
PERB CaseNo. 97-U-07 (1998). We find the Hearing Examiner'sfindingsthat DHS satisfiedits
obligation to makeavailablematerialreliedupon for theproposeddiscipline andthat the Cornplainantwas
granted the opportunity to be heard prior to the final decision - are reasonableand supported by the
record. We thereforeadopt thesefindings.
, In the present case, the Board ordered a hearing rnder the lron ll'orkers case to determine
whether the Complainant wo uld haveprevailed on the merits o fher grievanceat arbitration. Thus, the
HearingExaminerstood in the placeofthe Arbitrator andconsideredwhethertheComplainantwould have
prevailed at arbitration. In order to prevail, the Complainant had to show by a preponderanceofthe
evidence that DHS had no causefor rernoval. The Hearing Examiner found that DHS had causeto
discipline the Complairnnt andthat shedidnot meetherbrndenofproofin supporting her defensesto the
termination. Nor did she establishthat an Arbitrator would have reversed the termination basedon
procedural grounds or that thsre were mitigating factorswhich servedasabasisfor the Arbitrator to set
aside her temination.
The Board finds that Hearing Examiner's findings and conclusionsarereasonableandbasedon
therecord. The Board herebyadoptsthe Hearing Examiner's findings that the Complainanthasnot met
her burden ofproofin this matter. Therefore, we find that the Complainantwould not haveprevailed at
arbitration. Pursuantto Board Rule 520.14,we adoptthe HearingExaminer'srecommendationthat there
has been no violation of the CMPA in this matter. The Complaint is dismissedwith prejudice.
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ORDER5

IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTIIAT:
l.

The HearingExaminer'srecornmendation
is adoptedin its entirety.

2.

The unfair labor practicecomplaintis dismissed.

J-

Pumuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
D.C.
Washington,
30. 2009
Seotember

5

This DecisionandOrder implementsthe decisionandorderreachedby the Board on February
28,2008,andratifiedon July 13,2009.
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